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Mr. MichaelMassing
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NewYork,New York 10025
RE:
Dear Mr. Massing:
C_ongratulations
again on your wonderful article, uTimesLetterc Unfit to prinf
411610r,pp. zo-22). Hopefulry,it wilr leadto your writing
@ion,
a more
extensivearticle- if not a series- exploringthe reasonsfor The Times'iejection
of a newsombudsman,its effecton othermedia"andthe adequacy
and efiicacy of
The Times' handlingof compraints,
in the absenceof a newsombudsman.
As discussed,more than 2-l/2 yearsago, our non-partisan,non-profit
citizens,
organization,center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (cJA), presented
such a
substantive
storyproposalto Brill's Content.Thenin its inception,Brill,s
Content
was hyping itself as the ultimate"mediawatchdog',,one whose
missionwas to
bring "the media'sfree ride to a screechinghalt'i It was also
touting its own
accountabilityby retaining,undera "guaranteed
contract',an..outsideom6udsman,,
to receivecomplaints.
- indeeddishonest- mannerin which
The wholly unprofessional
Brill,s Content
disposedof cJA's July 8, l99g storyproposalis chronicledin
cJAk lut-"h to,
2001complaintagainstEric Effron, its editor,andStevenBrill,
its Chairmanand
CEO' addressed
to its currentombudsman,
Michael Gartner. Appendedto this
complaintisCJA's?-!/2yearexchangeofcorrespondencewithfu_
beginningwith the July 8, l99g storyproposalr.
CJA'sJuly 8, 1998storyproposalis partof Exhibit,.A"
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Needless to sy, the meticurous, fact-specific nafure
of cJA,s appended
correspondence
to its complaint to Mr. Gartnerreplicatesthe meticulous,factspecificnatureof CJA's eight-yearcorrespondence
with The Times,descriledin
story
proposal
as
culminating
in four complaintsto Times publisherArthur
-CJA's
Sulzberger,Jr. cJA's July g, l99g proposj accurat"ty
.t-u"terizes those
complaints(at pp' 2) as "a paper trail'i documentingThe
Times, ..wilful
suppress[ion
of] time-sensitive
andelectorally-significant
newsstoriesof official
by governmentleadersand thoseoccupyingpositionsof power
and
l:*:rd:g
rntluence"', "affecting the pubric, its democraticrigtits,
and the integrity of
governmentalprocesses".
As highlightedby cJA's encrosedMarch 16, 2o0r letter
to Elissa papirno,
Presidentof the organizationof News ombudsman,cJA is
eagerto find:
"'... joumalist
a
to exposeTheNew YorkTimes'brazendeceitaboutnot
- andits impacton othermedia-needinga newsombudsman
coveredup
by Brill's content. This, so as to force - throughthe power public
of
opinion-- fundamentar
accountabirity
at bothpubiications.... ,,,
Pleaseconsiderbeingthatjournalistyourself.If not, pleaseassist
us in finding such
journalist. Surely,your positionas contributing
"iito, to ColumbiaJournalism
Review,"r@ognizedthroughouttheworld asArnerica'spremiere."diu
rn*itor,',
putsyou in contactwith a sizeablepool ofjournalistsandwould-bejournalists
who
would enthusiastically
embracethe substantive
andfar-reachingstoriespresented
by cJA's March 16,2001compraintto Mr. Gartnerand underlying
July g, l99g
storyproposal.
Finalty'a pnoposofyour experienceasrecountedby "TimesLetterc(Jnfit prinf,,
to
enclosedis a copyof CJA's proposedNovember6,2OOOLetter
to the Editor. It
was sentto The Times a week or so beforeyou sentyour own proposed
Letter.
However,unlikeyours,it is directrycriticaloiTh" Ti..r. This,
becauseof cJA,s
prior voluminousconespondence
with Times..po.til-a
editorson the important
issuethat is the subjectof the Letter,inciudingin the immediatepreceding
*e"kr.
SuchproposedLetterwas,thereafter,
the subjectof furthervoluminous
Somuchfor your high praiseof TheTimesas"a greatnewspaper--.
..in the business
. ..
of holding.powerful
peopleaccountable."CJA's complaiitsresoundingly
establish
that The
Times- with theknowledge
andapprovalof its highesieditorsana,utti-ately, its publisier wilftrlly protects"powerfulpeople",evenwheretheir official misconductis
a rnatteiof readilyverifi abIe incontrover ti bIe documentary p roof.
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correspondence
by.cJA, culminatingin my calling the l-ggg-Nyr-NEws
phone
numberlistedon The Times' page2. Notwithstan-ding
the
october
2000
r^"iyu"fa
memo"guaranteeingthat everymessage
will receivea promptanswer,,,The Times
hasyet to respondto my Januaryg, [oot phonecat of
complaint,recordedon a
voicemail, in which I urgentlyrequested
tL speakwith a *jp.rr"":
rrJJ, ,rr"
Lelyveld memothat "we've long had a policy of opennes,
JJ";;;g..-""1-*i,t
readers...
,, is
Most of us answerour mail conscientiousry...
an oulriit t deceitin
light of Mr. Lelyverd'srefusalto respond.to
cJA's dly-documentedJanuaryand
February1998complaintsto him, detailinghow lower editors
were refusingto
respondto CJA's complaints- with full knowledgeof the catastophic
injury to the
public resultingtherefroma.
As agreed,I will phoneyou in two weeks,if I do not hearfrom you
sooner.
Thank you.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
j ournalism,
andresponsible

F(_eaetf.RW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosures: fu indicated,
plusCJA'sinformational
brochurewith CJA,stwo TimespublishedLettersto the Editors:,,(JntrustworthyRatings?(l/flm-:1;
"On Choosing
Judges,pataki Createsproblems,, gVlenly
cc: Harold Somer,cJA Boardmember/ Nationsubscriber
Wortlryof investigationis theoriginof theOctober2000lelyveld merno
andTheTimes
page2innovationit announced
thatinvitesreadercomments
and
provides
contact
information.
surely,this did not "comeout of theblue".
cJA's
septemier
12,
ff,
2000letterto Brill,s
content(at pp. 2-3),annexed
asExhibit"F" to cJA's Marc^h16,200fietie;;"'Mr:ir;"r.
o
see,interaria.,lJA'sJanuary24,2000letter
to Mr. Effron(atp. 3, ft. l), annexed
as
Exhibit"E-1" to cJA's March16,2001compraint
to Mr. Gartner.
5
Eachmateriallyexpurgated.This includesremovingcriticismof The
Timesfrom the
proposedLetters- asmaybe seenfrom theenclosed
,nrtprirgotrd u.r.ionrl*.d
o11th"r.,
it is reasonable
to assumethat wereyou to phonetheauthoisoilrtt"r, published
by TheTimes
(suchas last December,
whenyou wereicaruringthe Letters)they couldp.onia" y*
*iA
similarlyunexpurgated
textscontainingTimescriticism.
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